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SLCT GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 

                                                                    MEETING MINUTES  

                                                   MARCH 14, 2024       (Final Approval 4/11/24) 

            

  

Meeting called to order at approximately 6:12 PM by Vice President, Robin Murray, since 

President, Greg Posniack, was arriving late, but did arrive at 6:20 PM.  

 

Robin requested a motion to accept the February General Membership Meeting Minutes, which 

were so moved by Barry B. and seconded by John Z.   

 

There were no new members in attendance to introduce.    

 

Upon arrival, Greg asked for Sandy P to give an update on Horton. She said it went well and the 

kids loved them. She was disappointed that Earl Holt was not in attendance since she wanted to 

give him special recognition. She said Earl had so much fun and committed to redo this again 

next year. The shows on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays went well. This year they did 

Horton Hatches an Egg but next year in 2025 it will be Horton Hears a Who. The goal is to have 

two sets of people for each character so volunteers would not need to do this every day. Sandy 

P said she could not do this again next year but Diane Jaber would take over. Roger would 

contact the schools and Diane and John Z would assign the actors in timeslots. Sandy B said she 

would help new people. We do get a Grant that helps with this production. Dave P works the 

sound. Patsy picked up everyone along with props to take them to the destinations. Barbie B 

helped when needed. Roger E committed to rewrite some areas to eliminate singing roles or 

remembering heavy lines.  

 

Everyone was reminded that after the meeting and a vote for 2 positions take place, an 

Executive Session is then held to vote in a President, Vice President and Secretary.  The two 

members who offered to run for the positions were announced as Brian Haynie and Jess 

Alberts. Additional nominees were requested but none came forward. A vote by the general 

membership voted in both Brian H. and Jess A. as the two newest members of SLCT BOD with 

each having three year terms.  

 

 

Phyllis N was away on a trip so Mary V talked about the ImproVables getting a standing ovation 

at their last show here. The April Show sold out quickly. There will be ImproV Workshops with 

some high schools in Chandler. There are shows also planned for October 2024, February 14, 

2025 and April 1st, 2025.  
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Sandy P talked about her Summer Show, Murder at Café Noir. Auditions will be May 18th. July 

23rd will be Sound and Dress Rehearsal. Performances on July 24-28th at Cottonwood. Tickets 

will go on sale the week of June 24th.  

 

A report was given on the Makeup Class that was offered. A professional makeup artist 

instructed 9 attendees and offered them great tips. Each attendee received a complete makeup 

kit in a case. One attendee even volunteered to do makeup for the actors in the shows.  

 

The End of Season Get-together is April 11th, here at SLCC, in this very room.  

 

A one-Act Play that was directed by Kate, was shared with the members.  

 

Greg thanked everyone for their time, contributions, and participation.  

 

Kate had certificates made to present to both Greg and Robin.  

 

Greg announced that he was the MC for an upcoming play with the Sun Lakes Jewish 

Congregation being performed at the Sun Lakes Chapel on April 6th, a Saturday, at 7 PM and 

then again on April 13th, a Saturday, at 2:30 PM.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:58 PM.  


